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Escapee
(Continued Irani pace 1)

McCracken apartments, accupled
by Mrs. Casper Thomas, who w >s
ironing and had her bark to the
door at the \ime. Deputy Sheriff
Gene Howell said that the fugitive
grabbed Mrs Thomas by the
shoulders, but fled when she
screamed.

Later Williams knocked on the
door of an apartment at the llahn
apartments occupied bv Mr. and
R H. Johns. When Mrs. Johns
came to the door and asked the
escapee what he wanted, Williams
started using obscene language,
but fled when Mrs. Johns said:
"Get away from here; I'm going
to call the law."

lvater, both Mrs. Johns and
Mrs Thomas identified Williams
as the man who accosted»them.

Deputy Howell Said he first
spotted the escaped prisoner
crouched by a parked car near
Clyde Green's restaurant, called
to him to halt, and apprehended
him on the highway in front of
the rubber plant lie offered no
resistance to the arrest, Howell
added.

Mr, Rogers said this was the
first'time that Williams had made
any trouble for prison officials
since he was committed in 1943
on charges of breaking and enter¬
ing and attempted rape.
The prison camp superintendent

explained that state law makes it
mandatory that he be tried for
escaping from confinement, and
the case probably will be heard
al the next term of HaywOod Coun¬
ty Superior Court In November.

Mr. Rogers said that the escapee
denied molesting the two women.

More about

Apples
(Continued from 1'acr 1)

variety were being set out each
year. "This apple colors up soon¬
er. is blood red. and has special
eye-appeal on the market."
The late frost and freeze killed

a large part of the Krady crop, hut
she plans to harvest 8.500 bushels,
which is about a third of a normal
crop.

This season She sprayed eight
times, and says she feels that next
year she will make it ten times,
a.-, she can see the results of good
spraying. She has un underground
system, which operates from the
basement of a new threestory pack¬
ing house.

Spraying this year ran to about
$12,000. but she explained: "it
was worth every bit of it in pro¬
ducing quality fruit"
There are some New Jersey fruit

pickers here in Haywood helping
to harvest the current crop.

Use the hunt Ads for results

*¦. « mi vu uiv VI1141 1 11 IS VOlll-
milted to the establishment of a
human society in which discrimi¬
nation or segregation based on race
or color no longer ovists," and
added: "The conference expresses
its earnest desire that Methodists
themselves initiate, contend for
and continue to foster within their
o\ n societies a genuine and all-
inclusive fe I low sh ip "

3. Called for "every attempt to
secure a reduction of the crippling
burden of armaments, as in par¬
ticular the cessation of the de¬
velopment of nuclear power for
purposes of war."

4 Declared that "in spite of
some encouragement" there is not
yet convincing "evidence of a wide
spread revival of religion" and
that the resurgence of some an¬
cient. nationalist religions are ob¬
structing Christianity.

5. Condemned the devotion of
"sinful men" to the "God's of secu¬
larism, realism, extreme national¬
ism, oppressive imperialism" and
the "widespread disintegration of
personal moral standards."

6. Urged Methodists to work to
improve "inadequate living con¬
ditions" in various parts of the
world, to care for "all who are op¬
pressed and to foster all that leads
to reconciliation and trust between
nations."

7. Called for "fuller expression"
of the "God-given unity" of Chris¬
tianity.

In the section on science and
the arts, the conference said these
fields give "to our generation new-
possibilities of a kind undreamt
of by previous generations."
"The work of Christian poets

and dramatists is both a witness
to the work of the Holy Spirit and
a powerful reminder to those in¬
side and outside the church that !
Christ is Lord of the mind."
The statement added that "there

is .1 need for us to seek a more
complete understanding of our
belief that the earth is the Lord's
and the fullness thereof."

Want Ads
FOR SALE . I -cd Hoover lank-

type vacuum cleaner. Complete
with all attachments. $25.09.
Martin Electric Co. S 13

FOUND near Open Air Curb Mar¬
ket, small coin purse containing
small amount of money. Owner
may have same bv identifying it
at Ttye Mountaineer.

FOR SALE . Sunbeam Automatic
CofTeemaster Was $37.50. now

$29.95. Martin Electric Co.
S 13

FOR SALE.Sunbeam Mixiuaster.
Slightly scarred. List $47.50 Now
$34 50. Martin Electric Co S 13

FOR SALE . Sunbeam 4 panel
Automatic Iron. Slightly soiled.
Was $14.95. Sale price $9.50.
Martin Electric Co. S 13

FOR RENT-.Three 'room cottage
located on South Main St. Kitch¬
en furnished. Tel. GL 6-3685

S 13-tf

FOR SALE . Sunbeam Toaster.
Soiled cord. List $27 50. Sale
$22 95. Martin Electric Go. S 13

FOR SALE.-Cory Automatic Cof¬
fee Brewer. Just soiled a little.
Regular price $34.95. Now only
$20.00. Martin Electric Co. S 13

FOR SALE.Sunbeam Egg Cooker.
Slightly scratched. List $12 95.
Sale $9.50. Martin Electric Co.

S 13

FOR SALE . Universal "Jet 99"
Vacuum eleaner. Disposable bags.
Was $*9.95. Now $50.00. Martin
Electric Co. S 13

APPLES
FOR SALE

FINE EATING. COOKING
VARIETIES. HAND PICKED.

MOSTLY LARGE SIZE.

$2.00 PER BUSHEL
IN YOUfc CONTAINER

BOLLING HALL
ORCHARD

li

DR. IIAKOI.D ROBERTS, Sur-
rrjr, England, was namrd presi¬
dent of the World Methodist Con-
ference at laikr Junaluska. suc¬

ceeding Bishop Ivan l.ee llolt.
MORE ABOIT

Dr. Clark
(Continued from page II

Methodist dignitaries from over¬
seas by 13 U. S. colleges and unl-
versitles.

Presidents or representatives of
the American institutes were pres¬
ent to bestow the decrees.
Four of those honored are titu-

lar heads of independent Metho¬
dist churches in Ireland, United
Kingdom, Australia and New Zea-
land. Others are leading church
laymen or clergymen.
Among the degrees was a Doctor j

of Divinity conferred by President
F. Pendleton Gaines of WofTord
College. Spartanburg. S C. on the
lUv. A Edwards, liiriningham.
England.'
The delegates hailed science and

the arts, once shunned as the
Devil's domain, as ottering Chris¬
tians opportunities of "a kind un¬
dreamed of by previous genera-
lions."

In a 1.500-word message, the
World Methodist Conference cited
poetry, drama, the arts and scien¬
tific andvanees as strong adjuncts
to religion.

In an unanimous action, dele-
gates from 40 nations praised the
"New expressions of faith in terms
of poetry, drama, and the arts."
and added: "Ever growing scientific
knowledge not only displays with
increasing fullness the splendor of
Go<)'s creative energy but lays
upon us a solemn obligation to see
that if is used on the w ideal pos-
sihle scale to build a satisfying
and abundant life for all people of
the earth "

Dr. Charles A. C'unison, noted
nuthemcUclftn and nuclear physi¬
cist of England's Oxford Univer¬
sity. who introduced the section,
said drama, poetry and science
were "treated as if they belonged
to the Devil" ill the 1>ast. "I'm
-lire the Devil chuckled over that."
he added "All good art Is in some

way telling us something about
Cod, and the true good, honest
practice of science is in a sense j
a religious activity. We are saying
to Hie scientist to come on in and
help us, that lie is doing his part
01 the work in building the king- jdoni of Cod "

As for the al ls, lie said the eon-
ferenee action pointed to a "new
strategy in church evangelism, un¬
recognized by many church peo-
pie" in past years.
Other portions of the message,

tentatively approved Tuesday but
still up for a final action:

1. Urged that Methodist church¬
es "of every land" seek means to
make the "faith of the Bible" and
"integral and central part" of the
education of children and young
people.

.> 1\.U <1 1 1. : ..

MORE ABOIT

Jones
(Continued from Page 1>

quale as those in New York or
elsewhere "We have every con¬
tact we need or can use for com¬
munication," he said. "Junaluska
Is accessible by air, bus, train or
cat1."

lie added, it takes about as long
to go from New York's Idelwild
Airport to Manhattan as it does
from the Asheville airport. Com¬
ing . to this assembly ground by
car, he said, is more convenient to
most Methodists.
As for the state's segregation

policies. Jones said: "That there
are some things about the laws of
North Carolina that may not suit
some persons we do not deny.

"But there are things about the
laws of Australia. South Africa,
of Latin America that we regret,
and actual conditions in New York
we wish were otherwise.
"As fellow Methodists we must

hold our loving fellowship in the
bonds of peace and pray that each
in his own area may work for the
coming of (lod's kingdom."

This assembl/ground, built up
with numerous lodging, recreation,
meeting and other structures dot¬
ting the mountain slopes and lake
shore, is owned by the church's
Southeastern Jurisdiction.

Jones said the council has been
offered "without cost" a "com¬
plete, modern, fireproof, attrac¬
tive office and archives building,"
and added:

"If it is not so used, in all fair¬
ness. it must be turned back to
Lake Junaluska Assembly, Inc."

MONK ABOU1

Tobacco-Apple
(Continued from Page 1>

composed of ;A. I) Harrison. Ilogei
Amnions. Cecil Jennings and Frank
Moore.

At the board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce here Tues¬
day night, Ned Tucker, executive
vice president, expressed an opin¬
ion that efforts should be made
now to get a Home Arts, and Live¬
stock buildings on the county prop¬
erty between here and Lake Juna-
iuska
Tucker laid he was of the opin¬

ion that <> corporation should be
set up with the fanners taking the
lead in selling subscriptions in the
corporation such as was done to
acquire the $50,000 swimming pool,
recently completed.

"This is a county-wide affair,"
Tucker said, "and needless to say,
the farmers are going to have to
take tile lead, witli all business and
civic leaders following them.
The Home Arts building could be

vised for a dual purpose-^a curb
market, and a Home Arts building
The livestock building would pro¬
vide a space and building for shows
and sales of livestock." Tucker con¬
tinued.

Virgil llolloway. county agent,
and Miss Mary Cornwell, countyhome demonstration agent, will l>-
at the next board meeting to dis-|cuss the proposals. Tucker said.

MORE ABOCT

Tourist
(Continued from page 1)

to camp in tlic mountains.
The w ide-spread publicity on the

modern new swimming pool just
completed here and Recreation
Center created much Interest.
Tucker said He pointed out he had
had a number of visitors to West¬
ern North Carolina call or come
by and inspect the facilities, while
others have written in for addi¬
tional information. ("The pool is destined to be one
of our major assets," Tucked con¬
tinued.

lituisiftf nuunltK . Kicn-
aru r, luum .luunr), in iiiuilv

Uui ueveiopmt ni rntincrr una
Hit- Department oi v onservauon
mil ucvciuiiuicni t> commerce

¦nui iiibiuu) division in naieign,
uno lias litin auiinru u> asaoi

lnuuxtriai uevriopiu.ui croups in

trie tuuiiuri comprising newrin
nurui tiruuiu. .uiuiiry, a uitin-

bcr oi me i9bi Ueneiai Isscm-

biy as tne iiou.se ol tteprescnta-
lives memoir irom tnrrvurr

ciiuaiy, uas witn Uie State
treasurers oil ice lor 17 years
beline come uiui the C c li De¬
partment lo promote inuusirial
ucveiopmclit. lie is a native of
I nerokee county and attended
tne I inverstty of broriia.
Mauney s services in aiding in¬
dustrial development are avail-
able in tne following counties:
t nerokee, tiranam, I lay. iswain,
Macon, liaywood. Jackson, Mad¬
ison, Huiicombe. lienuerson,
1 ransylvania. Mitchell, Yancey,
McDowell, Rutherford, Polk.
Avery, Burke, Cleveland, Cataw¬
ba, I aluweli, Watauga, Alexan¬
der, Iredell, Ashe, W likes. Yad¬
kin. Surry, and Alleghany.
Mauney may. be' contacted
through tile Department'of Con¬
servation and Development, Edu¬
cation building. Raleigh.

Poetry In A Will
MONTGOMERY, Ala »AP>.

Hubert h. Stanford, a piano tuner,
left a two-stanza poem as a will
bequeathing Ins estate, of undis-
closed M/e, to his widow.
As probated, it read;

"These feu lines shall be my will.
And my request when 1 am old and

r; still.
' All my property, both personal
f and real,

1 leave to my wife after the fu¬
neral bill. I

Even my dog and Ins covey of
I leas . . .

To sell, 01 trade or do as she
please.

I don t want her in an embarrass¬
ing fix.

So win let her be the adminis¬
tratrix.

There shall be no bond for her to
make

Or 1 11 do my best my corpse to
wake."

Car Trouble
MURPHYSBORO, 111 <AP) .

Harry Kalston, local Moose Lodge
governor, pitched in to help bar¬
tenders serve customers celebrat¬
ing the lodge's sixth birthday.

lie was doing OK until a cus¬
tomer asked for a "sctvw driver," a
new drink made with vodka. It
stumped lnm for a few seconds
until he walked to a storage draw¬
er and produced a small screw driv-j
«r. I

"No," the customer said "It's a
drink."
"Oh!" Kalston .said. "1 thought

you woiv having trouble With vour
ear and needed a screwdriver.''

BRUSH FIRE OUT OF CONTROL
P

A MUSH Fill, tending up column's of smoke visible for miles
. M.wiul, r ises out of control In the Highway Highlands aiea n<>i:h I
of La Crescents, Calif. Officials in foreground are viewing the blaze,
Which they have been unable to bait. (I'dernational Soumiphoto) |

I PARK - SHOP - SAVE |
Where
Satisfaction Is
Guaranteed .

. U. S. CHOICE MEATS

. FRESH VEGETABLES

. COURTEOUS SERVICE

. NATIONAL BRANDS

. SOUTHERN STAMPS
%

... y.

JEWEL SHORTENING
Carton C Oc

KRAFT SALAD OIL f
GRATEDW~ ( FRYERS I
2 35 \ *%*%c I

= CAKE MIXES J%
2 ± 49cChoc.

"" 35t / I TT
m,{V 6 <)z. Jar

J.F.G. COFFEE J^r *-$|49
ub OOc Bag 0<i CABIN

. SYRUP ° 25^
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE - 27c
¦¦Hunt's No. 2' a CanWm, tfigmx\peach halves - - ¦ ¦ 3ic

\Jip9**? i New Golden Glow 1 Lb. Box

¦\. jf 1 PREMiUM CRACKERS - - 27c
Kfllogg's Package¦ 1 VARIETY CEREAL - - - 3Sc

\ CALIFORNIA f ftjjjj, & BEANS - - "."Si
^^B Large ^^B B|ue R0nnet Pound

, .jjj. £_ Heads^^ aj(\ OLEOMARGARINE .... 29c
NlblelsCut [0"j Oa. Can^
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 23c

.
.

SURF SWAN SOAP LUX LIQUID RINSO

2 a 51c 3 S 27c " 59c 2 »-'¦ 47c
#

SILVER DUST LIFEBUOY BLUE RINSO LUX SOAP

Sr 32c 3 S 29c 31c 2 " 25c


